GoFan – Monrovia Athletics
Monrovia High School and Monrovia Middle School

Nov. 11, 2020

Monrovia fans will be able to purchase their tickets online or via the GoFan App. If you have an iPhone, we strongly urge
you to use the GoFan App, as it is the easiest and most efficient way to purchase, store and share your tickets.
Before entering any event, fans will be asked to show their digital ticket(s) to a ticket-worker on their smartphone and it
will be validated. Do NOT validate your ticket(s) before you get to the gate. We ask that fans sit ONLY in their
designated seating areas, next to a family group or individual, while wearing masks.
NO CASH TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE GATE.
For select events, pre-sale tickets will be available to the families of players and cheerleaders before tickets go on sale
to the general public. Once our venue capacity has been met, no additional tickets can be purchased. The only way to
ensure that you will have a ticket is to purchase your ticket(s) prior to arriving to the game. If there are available tickets
leading up to the start of the game, fans can still purchase tickets on GoFan and they can access our GoFan page with
a QR-Code at the ticket gate.
GoFan is the industry leader in online ticketing and we are very excited to offer a more contemporary ticketing
experience that promotes social distancing and limiting person-to-person contact, as well as the physical exchange of
cash. Our faithful fans have always shown tremendous support for Bulldogs Athletics and we are excited to offer them a
safe, efficient, contactless process to purchase their tickets. GoFan’s online ticketing capacities will help control our
attendance in a way that keeps our athletic department within Morgan County Health Board standards. Please be
patient as we all navigate through this new era of athletic ticketing.
*Assessments will continue throughout the winter season and seating capacity guidelines are subject to change at any point

Where to buy your tickets
Monrovia High School Athletics: https://gofan.co/app/school/IN1548
Monrovia Middle School Athletics: https://gofan.co/app/school/IN10389
GoFan Tutorial Videos
How to: Purchase Digital Ticket
How to: Validate your Tickets at the gate
How to: Access and Share Tickets
Monrovia High School
http://MonroviaSports.com

Twitter @MonroviaSports
Facebook: MonroviaSports
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